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The croelest blow that Mr. Cleveland
has dealt bin followers U tbe announce-

ment that old office holders need not ap--

A bill bas paeacu the and
Las been signed by the Governor, com-

pelling doctors who desire to keep drug
stores to undergo an examination and to
secure a license Iron tbe Stale Board of

The fool Legislatures of several ftatea
propose to legislate against crinoline.
The less these law makers toy with crin-

oline the better it will be for their do-

mestic relation. When a woman will,
she will, and that's an end of it.

A Demoieatic contemporary indulges

in tLis piece of satire, w hit-- is as appli-

cable here as elsewhere : " Several gen-

tlemen who imagine they are about to
cajitore an ofiice,are mereiy holding the
bag, w hile the other fellows are having
ail the fun, and at their expense."

The change of the administration ne-

cessitates the counting of the money in
tbelTnited States Treasury. It is an-

nounced that it will take ninety experts
two months to count the money in the
t ailed .States Treasury, which will allay
any fears that may have been excited by
Lemocratic canards about an empty trea-

sury.

Among the four postmasters appointed
by I'ostmat-ter-tienera- l Cissell, via Cleve-

land and the Senate, are two Democratic
editors. They are Brown, of Meadville,
La., and Crittenbeigpr, of Anderson, Ind.
liolu run rabid Democratic papers, and
so, after f 11, Cleveland is going to give
his editors a chance, notwithstanding hi$
notice to the contrary.

Ox the different railroads in Pennsyl-

vania last year there were 42 passengers
reported killed and CM injured, being
or.a killed out of every 3,.'k-,- carried,
and one injured out of every '3.0-- car-

ried. Of employes 4''5 were killed and
C,bZ3 irj jred, and cf other persons 2

were killed and l.SJit injured, a total of
killed and S.sO--' injured.

Aos; the hordes of slice-seek- ers at
Washington there are some at least who
apparently go on the principle of claiming

everytiiing ia fight Several visitors
to the White liuuse since the fourth of
March have len obliged to Jeave with-

out their hats, those necessary append-
ages to a gentleman's attire having been
appropriated by some of the seekers af-

ter a good thing.

" The wild and reckless pension list"
shows the following facts : That ir,,0!'I
received not over per month, S2,:54
received not over f I per month, 1S0.51S

received not over fii per month, "17,741

received not over $3 per month, Zi'i)':i
received not over $10 per month, 5"7,G53

received not over $12 per month. Death
is thinning them out so fast that Democ-

racy will soon be relieved from " veteran
pauper pensioners."

The "go slow" policy of the new ad-

ministration is a source of untold misery
to many thousands of hungry and expec-
tant Democrats. In the Post-ofli- de-

partment alone there are 70,X( post oili-ee- s,

and on an average there are five anx-
ious applicants for every one of them. If
added to these are the many thousands
of positions in the other departments it
can readily be estimated bow many sen-

sitive Democratic hearts are made to
ache.

Mosdat the President sent the follow-
ing nominations to the Senate: James 15.

Kust is, of Louisiana, Minister ti France;
Theodore Runy an, of Xew Jersey, Min-
ister to Germany ; John E.'.Risley, of New
York, Minister to Denmark; J trues G.
Jenkins of Wisconsin, to be Circuit
Judge of the Seventh District, vice Jud-- e
Gresham, resigned ; Wade Hampton, tf
South Carolina, to be Commissioner of
Railroads. A number of minor nomina-
tions were also sent to the Senate.

The resignation of General Green B.
Kaum, the Commissioner of Pensions, has
been accepted and the Democratic preys
of the cou ntry breaks out in paens of
themselves and bursts of viliflea'ion of
the outgoing official. As Commissioner
of Internal levenueand Commissioner cf
Pensions Genera! Uiurn had no superi-
or, and no official has been more bitterly
and unjustly pursued and vilified. If bis
successor leave? tbe cilice at the end of
fjur years with any better record than
does Genera! Riutn, we will cheerfully
mark the day with a white stone. Tl.e
position is not a bed of rows.

Mb. Keh-.ekt- , the new Se. ret.iry of
the Navy, says the 'TnitM States is not
goinj to be surpassed bv anv other na
tion in the matter of fijtiting American
ships, commanded by American officer?
and manned by American crews."

This declaration of Secretary Herbert
is in consonance with the wishes of a
large mrjority of the American people,
but he knows from p rsonal experience
aschairman of the Naval Committee in
the last House that bis party friendsare
not in accord with him, as they defeated
all appropriations for building new men-of-w- ar,

and reluctantly yielded consent
for tbe addition of one small gun-boa- t to
our naval force. This niggardly and

course, added to Mr. Cleveland's
denunciations of subsidies, does notcer- -
repond ith the rosy views of the new
Secretary regarding the coming navy.
that is not to be surpassed by that of any
Other nation.

The "Philadelphia Record." .he sturdy
oppanect of a Protective tariff, and tbe
equally sturdy advocate of a Tariff for
revenue only," bas at last taken np the
practical question ol how to raise about

xX),(X)0,'-'- 0 annually for the support of
the Ooveniment. It thinks that the in-

ternal revenue taxes may be relied upon
for $l 5,(XtO,00 annually and that rev-

enue of f20,wT0,K) can be gathered from
the sale of public lands and other sourc-
es, which would leave f:K5,000,000 to be
raised from customs (tariff duties), and
then it thinks that the next Congress
can scale down the expenses 000,000,
which would leave 1273,000,000 to be'
r useJ by tariff duties. The outside lim-
it of revenue under the McKinley Uri3
U then estimated at J IM.000,000, which
leaves a balance of ?S2,000 033 to be rais-
ed by "a readjustment of duties." What
this readjustment of duties means, we
let the Rnr-- I tell in its own larguage.aa
follcws :

First in the list is sunr, which at a du-
ty of 1 i cento a ponnd oDly, would yield
a revenue of .Hi.wm on the basfs of
5at year's importations. Next comes
offer, which at a du'v of .".cents a pom:. I

would yield .VA'.'k J aor Tea would
jro larr H 3 (, revenue frwn a iow
i cty of i cents pound.

These three sources alone wou'd yield
a tinral revenue of fl,0" ,", without
burdening cor.snmeis. The collection of
such duties would be attended with lit-

tle ccst, and with no fraudsin valuation.
1 he basis of a tarifl for revenue enly thus
established, tbe rest of the task would be
easv. Reductions of duties on woolens
and other textile fabrics, to which tbe
Democratic party is pledjfed, would be
f ilowed by an increase of revenue ; and
would thus more than compensate for
the additions to tbe free list As the rev-

enues should increase, and tv. a expendi-
tures of the Government diminish with
the gradual decline in the appropriations
for pensions, tbe free list could be still
further extended from time to time nntil
tbe ideal of a tariff for revenue only
should hve been fully realized.

In view of this proposed method of
raising the means to defray the expenses
of the Government, eomirg from oneof
the leading Democratic journals of the
country, that is known to be in touch
with the new Administration's doctrines
and methods, we simply inquire, w hat
bas become of the past election anxiety
of the Democrats for tbe "untaxed break-

fast table of the working man" and of
their denunciation and horror of the
"Robber tariff?" Here is another in-

stance where facts and theories run con-

trariwise.

What the President Will Expect of
toe Commissioner of Penaiona.

Washington, March 18, 195. Tbe Presi-

dent intimated to one of hiscaiiers of promi-

nence who was pressing the claims of an
aspirant for the Commissionership of Pen-sio-

that he fell convinced that at least
twenty millions, if not more, could be cut
out of tbe amount paid by the government
in pensions and then not touch a merito-

rious case.
He intends to f.ad a man who will give

some attention to the interests of an empty
treasury, as well as to the interests of the
aoldiers, and has also expressed to his Secre-

tary of the Interior his belief that his fin--t

step in the direction of pension reform will
be a complete reorganization of the service
in the Pension Bureau, by the dismissal, re-

duction or transfer of the pre?nt men. and
the substitution of new ones, who will work
ia harmony with the new Commissioner,
when named. The present men have thwart-
ed every attempt to bring the pension ex-

penditures within the limits of tbe Govern-

ment revenues after paying tbe administra-
tive exiiensi-so- f the (rovercmect. The ten-
sion clerks in the higher divisions are getting
anxious.

Ail to Assist M'Klniey.
Truiti--e II. II. Kohisaath, of Chicago, bas

received enough money by popular
to pay Governor McKiuley's debts,

and by April 1 every cent of the 95.0-.-0 lia-

bilities will have been wiped out with sini;le
dollars from individual Republicans and
JVM contributed by faithf.il admirers. Not
a cent of tbe Governor's or bis wife's prop-

erty will be used, and no niia will ever be

rile to say be was as led to help.
Trustee Kohlyaath heeded his client's wish

as long as hecould and then gave away, lie
says it would have been as easy to dam the
CUirajjo Kiver with his hands as to oppose
the popular desire. The fund was raised by
ntarly 40A contributors in sums ranging
from H to handsome draf is fjr ".Tbe money came lrom nearly every sec-

tion of the country, with the most from
Ohio. Michigan men were numerous among
thedoners. Mr. Koh'saath has not w ritten
Governor McKinley as to the eizs of the
fund, and doe not propose to do so. He
will simply begin paying McKinley-Walk- er

notes on their presentation, a hundred cents
on tbe dollar. In fat, this operation has
already bven begun and by April 1 tbe in-

debtedness will be entirely canceled. This
having ben accomplished, all the home
steal eiTtfcts and inheritances will be return-
ed to Mr. end Mrs. McKinley as a gift from
the trustee and the cmlrihjtors.

Better Late Than Never.

It is too late to prevent Mr. Andrews occu-

pying the seat in the bouse at Harrisburg
that belongs to Mr. Iligby, but it is possible
to pievent a repetition of such injustice as
gave it to him. So two bills were introduced
in the bouse yesterday, both of them aimed
directly at the prevention of such a result
as that in Crawfurd county, which ended in
the man chosen by the people being thrown
out of his seat, while another, who was re-

jected at the Kills, touk his place in the leg-

islature.
Mr. Stewart, of Allegheny, has a bill

which empowers tbe courts or any law judre
to fix the place of holding an election, so
that there would be no occasion to have
pollirc places outsid of election districts.
The other bill, by Mr. B ire, of Huntingdon,
repeals the act w hich allows townships near
or surrounding a borough or city to bold
ejections within the limits of such borough
or city.

Tbe experience in Crawford county bas
Uught us that if vosers are to be allowed to
count their votes they must know jut where
they can or caunot cast their ballots so that
they wiil be counted property. The need of
careful hwisiatiua in this onne.-.tio- n has
been painfully demonstrate!, and it is well
that it bas been taken up so promptly by at
lea.--t two of the state legislators.

The Biggest Gun In the world.

Baltivoke, Mi"., March 13 The British
steamer Longaiel arrived at Sparrows' Point
t day with the second ins'alraent of the
Krr.pp exhibit fjr the World's Fair. Tbe
cirgo comprises exclusively war material.
Tue chief is the big 124-to- cannon
built expressly for the exhibit. The piece
of ordnance 13 the large?! ever made in the
world. The calibre of the gun is IGJ inches.
Tiie prcje.niies fired from it weij-'- h

pjunds, and are four feet long. About 7X
p Hinds of powder are ur-c- at a single shot.
ail the projectile is burled w ith such terrific
force that it will go through plates of steal
20 inches thick a a distance of nine miles.

A Sojourn In the South and a Pit
grimace to the Far West via the

Pennsylvania Railroad.
On March 2.h the last

tour to Florid wili leave Xew York
and Puilada'pbia. Tocrists have theoption
of returning on any regular tram pnor to
May ."1st, 15. $.") from New York, W
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points, cover, in addition to
round-tri- p transportation, all necessary ex
penses en rmite going.

Oa March 2:h the last California tour
leaves the East for the most wonderful and
delightful trip it is possible to make in this
country.

A Tourist Agent and Chaperon accompany
e cb party and everything possible is done
for the comfort and entertainment of the
tourists. All information regarding rates,
routes, &c tusy be chained on application
to the Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 2"-- South Fourth Street Phila
delphia, S4! Itioadwsy, Xew York, f) Ful
ton Street, Brooklyn, or Ticket Agents of
the company.

She Took Cold Poison.
BaArrtiRD, March IS. Mrs. E. P. Rock-woo-

'Jo year old and very pretty, created
a sensation here some lime since by desert-
ing her husband and child while the former.
a railroader, was laid up with a broken leg.
She evidently repeated of her escapade and
yesterday rcturded to Biadford. A hoped- -

for reconciliation did not taxe place and to- -

dy tbe woman lock poison with suicidal
intent in an Oitaa, X. Yn hotel. A guest

bo beard her heavy breathiDg gave the
aiarm. A physician was summoned,
s'omach pump and other restoratives were
ud and the woman was plucked from the
br.nk cf tbe grave. She is still in a preca-
rious condition.

Cleveland's Birthday.
Wa..His..Ti.5, D. C, March 19 "Manr

happy returns of the day, Mr. President,"
wasttegnvting which Mr. Cleveland receiv--

ed this morainit from a lari:a im
bistaiirri. Thj --s the fly.iii: aan -

eTry of the Preside .1 birth, and iew of ,

Lis vuitors Uil-.-- J to rt ai aiber iu

IRREGULAR VERBS.
We have in our language some twe hun-

dred irregular verbs, remnants of the old

Saxon vocabulary. Many of them are ia
constant use. aod these esecially must be
carefully studied. The infinitive form is

given in tbe margin, bat for the rest tbe stu-

dent mast refer to bis grammar and diction-

ary. Omit words in parenthesis, fill blank
spaces and make needed corrections.

Bear ,'to endure). This was aided by
coroner's verdict of "wilful murder," which
was not bore out by facta.

ffu. The Masontown Oil Company
has began drilling its first well. 2. The
work on the excavation was began an hour
after the letting.

Came I. Marshal Ligget bas just came in
from tbe northern part of tbe stats. 2. Mar-

igold come into the work before registers-c- ame

up much. 3. After floundering about
in tbe snow for a while be corns back. 4.
A n employee of tbe Mechanical Works who
bad came to start tbs fire. 5. From what
you tell me I judge it come from over about
Meyersdale.

Ik) l. Tbe firemen done noble work, and
but for their efforts the loss would have
been great 2. Madam Rumor almost out-

done herself on the occasion. 3. Pen rod
made bis entrance by the window and Har-

ding done the slick work picking tbe
door lock. 4. The crevasse undone this
work and threatens to the pass.

Tir'ax. These facts is thought to have un-

settled bis mind and drove him to take his
own life.

I'Uiw (regular) 1. Contributions have
flown in nntil enough has been received. 2.
Fifteen-thousan- d acres near Vickaburg are
overflown.

Git . Miss Fair bas went to Xew York to
live with her sister.

La U. All of them came ladened with
presents, many of them being very valuable.
2. Spirited music by the band and a d

table were the chief attractions.
lay 1. Mrs. Shaw had lain the baby

down in the grass. 2. This is more than all
the second track that bad been lain on tbe
road before. 3. Koester was placed in a cof-

fin, carried bome and lain on the steps.
Lead 1. Tbe controversy which lead to

the abandonment of the extension. 2.
lead bands of repeaters and was pos-

sessed of many political secrets.
lsywt 1. We are willing to let it to our

patrons aud do what the greatest number of
them desire in tbe matter. 2. We lost a lew

of the largest by letting them in tbe small
pond too long.

LHl. Parents are losiug control of their
children and leaving them run wild. 2.

Winter dies hard, but he will soon have to
leave go his bold. 3. Little Mac left tbem
go unmolested to the land of Dixie, 4. It is
time that sectionalism in politics were left
alone to die. 5. He was simply a private
citizen asking to be left alone and leaving
others alone. C. If the bars were left down
each individual could demand the printing
of ballots for bis special use.

Lie I. Laying djwn close to where Frank
had fallen in Rob waited for bim to appear.
2. The man was carted to the station-bous- e.

where be now lays in a sound sleep. 3. 1

man who laid around here without (a) visi
ble means of support 3. Kirk has laid
awake in vain to catch the miscreant. 5. Xo

allegations of this kind will lay against the
month of March. 6. He made a motion that
Mr. Miller's resolutions lay on the table.
The lion end tbe lamb laid down together,
but of course the lion took all the bed
clothes.

Lose .Taking everything in considera
tion the Maryland boys say that they can'
loose.

Kite . tverv man bas a chance to raise
above the common level of his fellow men
and achieve greatness.

2eel. fteseen tbe advertisement, an
without me knowing it mother went and
got an electric belt. 2. I seen bim have it on
tbe street, and he would be playing with it.

Ising. Tbe Star bpangied Banner was
then sang in good style.

Sill. A man who will set supinely dow
and let us rob bim as we do ought to be rob
bed. 2. Families setting on door steps is a
sure sign that summer is here. 3. Tbe Pres
ident sat at the bedside where be bad been
setting for nine hours, waiting for the end
4. She bad apparently set in a chair and
then fell forward on tbe floor. 5. He was so

heavily set down on that he has never recov
ered trom it

Trend. After the floors, covered deeply
with mud, bad been tread by the feet of ma
ny curiosity-seeker- s.

In this series of articles (now concluded) I
have pointed out many errors and left olb
ers to be corrected by my readers. If I have
set some of tbem to thinking and cot them
to correct their own mistakes I am content
The common mass of humanity may thank
God and take courage, for many of those
who think they are, and indeed ought to be
fairiv well educated, make as many blun
ders as other people, to say nothing of vul
garisms and slang, of which as a rule I have
said nothing. For instance in the useoflet
and leave, lie and lay, set and sit. One ovc r
come by that which inebriates wants to be
lei alone, but when be is locked np he finds
himself left alone. The boy left down tbe
bars and Uit the cow into the pasture, then
puts up the bars and leatet her there. When

e are tired we want to tit or lie down, but
when we have a heavy load on we want to
tel or lay it down, and say "Give us a rest'
Let and leave are both transitive, lie and sit
are neuter and lay and set are transitive.

Tbe rising generation enjoy advantages
that were rare in the olden days. Tbe boys
and girls generally speak tbe American lan
gus-- e from their infancy, read at eight years
cf age and with proper encouragement may
graduate in their home-schoo- l at seventeen
If they have in tbe meantime acquired and
cultivated a taste for reading they will then
be ready for a higher training, and may soon
be qaaliued to hold Teachers' Certificates.
Then too they would be capable of correct
ing such examples as I have been publish
ing, were it not that our system in teaching
the language is radically defective. Parents
should teach children to speak correctly as
part of their home-trainin- but as they are
usually either incompetent or indifferent
that burden devolves upon tbe teacher, who
may not have the time or inclination to at
tend to it. Then again, a great deal of good
work is spoiled in consequence of tbe fre
quent changes of teachers, from which and
other causes language culture really suffers
about as much as the art of reading, neither
being well taught Church organizations
are doing something tor the improvement of
our young people, and even our secret or-

ders may help to stimulate the ambition of
their members ; but by any and all means
our young men especially should learn
enough or tbeir native tongue to write a
good business letter or an article of moder
ate length for the local paper, and to assist
by prayer and exhortation in tbe worship of
cur Divine Master.

CbclsJos.

The Greatest Machine.
Hoxcs-tead- , Pa., March 15. The Carnegie

Steel Company bas ordered a new press for
its armor plate works at this place an enor-
mous piece of machinery that will cost over
fl.OuO.oOO from Wilwortb Jt Co., of Man-cheat-

Eng. It will be ths largest piece of
machinery of the kind in this country. Tbe
press will haves capacity of 16.000 tons.
The machine will arrive here by tbe first of
next year. It is claimed that by tbe aid of
this machinery the company will be able to
make tbe greatest forgings in tbe world and
a plate of 200 tons can be worked in one
piece.

The Fiends Baffled.
Xorristows, Pa, March 15. A cowardly

attempt was made last night at Bridgeport
to wreck a fast express on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad. Eighteen switch
lamps were shattered to pieces and two
twitches, so as to throw tbe train off the
track. An engine, without any cars attach
ed, ran off the track and revealed tbe fiend
ish plot Tbe two switches were put back
in proper pud (ion only two minutes befors
I be express came alone. A coal train, stand
ing above Bridgeport, was cut into 12 sections
by the would-b- wreckers. As yet tbe con-

spirators are frea.

From the State Capitol.
A bill baa been favorably repjrted in the

House authorizing distillers to s!I liquor of
their own manufacture in original packages
of not less than forty gallons without being
required to take out a license.

Tbe bill prohibiting tbe killing of wild
deer for a period of three years pased third
reading, at did the bill autboriziug tbe elec-

tion of tax collectors in borooghi and town-
ships for tbe term of three years.

A bill bss been introduced in the Senate
providing that constables who are required
by law to visit once a month places where
liquor is sold shall be paid fifty cents for
each place visited and six cents per mile for
each mile traveled.

The bill extending the minimum school
term to seven months provoked long discus-

sions in tbe Senate Wednesday. Senator
Critcbfield was against it, and Senator Lan-di- s,

of Lancaster county, raised his voice in
iu iavor. On final passage the bill was de-

feated yeas, 13 ; nays, 20.

Tbe Legislature bas been in session eleven
weeks, and during that time only three
bills have reached the Governor. Two of
these provide for tbe psyment of tbe ex-

penses of committees, which the Governor
would not allow two years ago, because the
amounts alleged to have been expended
were not itemized.

In tbe Higby-Andre- contest in tbe
House Wednesday, tbe majority report de-

claring Andrews entitled to tbe seat, receiv-
ed 117 votes to 77 against, but twelve Re-

publicans voting with tbe Democrats to seat
Higby. Tbe contest hinged on the right of
townships to rote in boroughs aud as in the
Greevy-Scu- ll Congressional contested elec-

tion case, the house decided that it is un-

constitutional.

Senator Critch field bas introduced a bill in
tbe Senate asking for an appropriation for
repairs to the stone bridge over the Yough-ioghen- y

river at Somerfield. In last week's
Hi&ald we published a history of this an-

cient landmark and of the necessity of sav-

ing it from the ravages of time. Senator
Critcbfield can be depenued upon to exert
every effort to secure an appropriation from
tbe State for that purpose.

Tbe Junior Order of American Mechanics,
which numbers 00,000 members in Tennsyl
vania, bas, through its Legislative Commit
tee, demanded the passace of tbe Farr Free
Text Book bill and tbe giving of an appro
priation by the State sulficlent to pav for
the books. This is the right stand to take.
It is a noble stand, and we hope the Junior
Order of American Mechanics will insist
that the bill be passed through both branch
es of the Legislature and sent to the Govern
or.

Tbe bill appropriating $oio,000 for the
buildiug of a fire proof library building and
alterations and improvements in the Capi-

tol bas passed both branches of the Legisla
ture and now goes to tbe Governor for his
signature. Of course the Governor will ap
prove the bill. He has been in favor cf this
scheme for years, and will no doubt be glad
that it is about to be carried to a successf al
completion nuder bis administration. The
necessity ofa fire proof library building bas
long been apparent

A bill has been introduced in the Legishv

ture providing a new system for the election
of members of the State Board of Agricul
ture. In a general way it provides that the
various agricultural, norticultural and other
societies in any county shall elect the mem-

ber of tbe board for that county. Tbe mea
sure is endorsed by the State Grange, but the
present members of the Board of Agricul-
ture are not happy over the prospect of be-

ing legislated out of office. There will be a
lively fight before the session is much older
on this bilL Worthy Master Rhone and olb
er prominent grangers held a meeting there
to further its passage.

The Harrisburg correspondent of tbe
Pittsburg Timet outlines a proposed amend'
ment to tbe Constutition, about to be pre
sented to the Legislature, providing for I
reduction in the number of members of tbe
House. It fixes tbe basis of representation
atone member for each county, with one
additional member for each jO.oiai of popu
lalion. This would reduce the membership
from the present number of 2" 4 to aoout
120. Of the eighty-fou- r to be dropped
Philadelphia would lose eighteen, leaving
her representation twenty-one- , while Al
legbeny, which now hs sixteen, would be
cut down to ten. Outside of these the re
duction would chiefly affect the larger count
iej of the interior.

Last week the bin making women
to appointment as notaries public was

sent to tbe Governor. It will be reca'.lfd
in consequence of a blunder on the part of
the Senate, Two bills exactly alike provid-
ing for tbe appointment of women notarits,
were introduced into both branches of the
Legislature. The Senate amended tbe bill
before it by inserting a provision for the
marriage of a woman while holding a com-

mission. Tbe House passed its bill without
amendments and sent it to the Senate,
which passed it without thinking of the mar
riage provision. As things stand now,
should the Governor sign tbe bjli before
bim, women notaries may be appointed, but
should they marry, they lose their commis-
sion, and must, if they desire to continue
notaries, go to tbe trouble and expense of
applying the second time.

Tbe favorable report of the Judges' Pen-

sion bill by tbe Senate Judiciary Coruniitlie
at Harrisburg bas encouraged the friends of
that measure in the belief that it will piss
both Houses of the Legislature and become
a law within a few weexs. There are a num-
ber ofjurists throughout the state who come
within its provisions, and it is the desire of
the political leaders of both parties that the
bill may lcome a law in order that some of
the older members of tbe Judiciary msy
take tbe benefit of it, retire and thus make
way for younger lawyers who have ben po-

litically active aud who are ambitious to at-

tain seals oa tbe bench. According to the
terms of the bill any Judge o a Court of
Law, who has served in that capacity for 2'i
years, or longer, and attained the age ot 70
years, may resign bis position, or retire at
the end of his present term and draw his sal-

ary in full for the remainder of his life.

Tbe Farr free text-boo- k bill requiring
school directors or controllers to furnish
school books and other school supplies free
of cost pissed the huuie on second reading.
Tbe bill elicited a warm discussion as to the
methods by which the books shall be fur-

nished. Several members were of tbe belief
that tbe cost ought to be imposed upon tbe
school districts while others believed it
should be borne by the state. The advocates
of the bill declared that the opposition to it
was started by lobbyists on tbe rl xr of tbe
bouse in tbe interests of the book trust which
was opposed to it In Philadelphia, where
tbe system bas been in operation for the past
seventy five years, tbe cost to the school- -

biard for books and all other supplies bas
only been eighty-seve- n cents p?r pupil per
year. In Chester the cost bas been forty-seve- n

cents per pupil ; while in Lancaster it
bas been forty-fiv- e cents. The enactment of
the bill is asked fir on the grounds that
thousands of children would be eaabled tj
et an education, whose parents keep them

from schol because they cannot affjrl to
pay tbe exceoive prices chargd for books at
retail prices.

Tbe annual report of the State Board of
Agriculture is a document of more than
Uttial interest, embracing as it does tbe re
ports of tbe State Board, the State Agricultu-
ral Society, tbe State Dairymen's Society,
tbe State Horticultural Association and tbe
State College. Secretary Edge has given a
graat dial of time an attention to the prep ra
tion of this report, and bas made a volume
fiat will prove a valuable addition to the
agricultural literature of the State and well

orth a place in tbe library of everyone who
ikts an interest in tbe subject Considera

ble space is devoted to the papers read at the
Farmers' Institutes held throughout the
State, at tbe instance of tbe State Board, and
they form a compendium of most va'uable
inforn atioa from the bet informed prar'i-ca- l

men (n all pans of the country. Tie
il!utrati ds are above tbe arerage and the
w toic TO am ; is very credi.eble.

New Item.
Jules Francois Camilla Ferry, tbe celebra- -'

ted French statesman, is dead.

Tbe resignation of Green B. Rmm,
Pensions, bas been accepted.

. General Erasmus D. Keyes, oneof tbeold-e- st

surviving Generals on the 1 lioo side in

tbe wsr of the rebellion, is fatally ill in Cal-

ifornia,

The first Democrat in Beaver county to
taste the sweet fruils of victory is Robert M.

Bryan, who has been appointed postmaster

at Hookstown.
George Winn, a vagrant negro, was sold

on tbe block at Fsyette. Mo, last week, un-

der the vagrant law. His services for six

months were bought for 120.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease bas been elected presi-

dent of the Kansas State B ard of Charities

at the request of Governor Lewelliog. 8be

started on a tour of the state institutions at
once.

Judge Charles McCandlets, of Butler, who

was stricken with a seemingly light stroke

ofparalysis Tuesday morning, died at 4

o'clock Wednesday morning from a second

stroke.

Tremont Temple, one of the most conspic-

uous public buildings in Boston, in tbe cur-

rent generation, situated on Tremont street

opposite tbe Tremont House, was burned to
the ground Sundsy morning. Tbe loss will
reach luOO.OGO.

The Kansas Trust and Banking Company,
of which Ingalls ia president,
bas closed its doors. Tbe liabilities of the
concern are estimated at $800,000 and the as-

sets will probably reach $700,000.

Ingalls loses about $10,000.

Tbe first time in the history of the State
of Minnesota a woman bas been drawn to
serve on a petit jury. Mrs. Anne E. Field,

of Willmar, is the victim, and she is to serve
during the term of the Federal court, which
convened in Minneapolis Thursday.

The wheat prospects in tbe Western 8tates
are far from encouraging. Tbe severe win-

ter in the Northwest will naturally cut down
the yield, and the same is true as a rule of
other States, although to a less degree. The
grain is most promising in Kansas and Mis-

souri, where the yield msy reach 75 per
cent.

Several deserving Democrats who bad fas-

tened their eyes upon the Austrian mission
are much chagrined to learn that Secretary
Gresham bas decided to retain Colonel Fred.
Grant in office during tbe Cleveland admin-

istration. Robert T. Lincoln could. It is sta-

ted, remain at London, but be prefers tore-tur- n

borne.

H. G. Fox, a collector for the First Na-

tional Bank of Chicago, was held np and
robbed of $1200 on oneof tbe stairways of
the court bouse in that city, at noon Thurs-

day. Tbe robber choked the collector into
insensibility and grabbing the money rush-

ed down the stairs and escaped into the
crowded street

Mrs. John A. Lojan is said to have in her
possession an interesting souvenir of General
Grant. On one occasion tbe General, while
chatting with her, opened his cigar case in
au absent-minde- way, offered her a cigar
and took one himself. Mrs. Logan secreted
hers, without comment, and she now treas-

ures it highly.

Wednesday tbe President sent to tbe Sen-

ate a small batch of nominations, embracing
Hon. William McAdoo, of Xew Jersey, to
be assistant secretary of the Xavy ; Edward
B. Whitney, of Xew York, to be assistant
Attorney General, and Robert B. Brown, ed-

itor of the Meadville. Pa.. Messenger, to be
postmaster at Meadville.

Carlyle W. Harris, a young medical stu-

dent, who poisoned bis schcol-gir- l wife in
Xew York city two years ago, after having
exhausted every possible means to escape
the penalty for tbe murder, was filially re
sentenced to be electrocuted by Recorder
Smylhe. Monday morning. Interest iu tbe
case bas been phenomenal.

The Democrats miy not be inclined to
favor the makers of "moonshine" whisky,
but official figures show that Mr. Cleveland's
first administration collected $"l,0n5,C82 04
less from internal revenue than tbe admin-

istration of President Arthur did, and
73 less than was collected during

President Harrison's administration. This
was a little queer, wasn't it ?

William Rhine, one of the Leech burg
bank robbers and murderers, was convicUd
of murder in the second degree, and was at
once sentenced to twelve years in the peni-

tentiary by Judge Reyburn, at Kittanning,
Pa., Monday. Thejury was out thirty six
hours. Tbe trials of Crotr.er, Spatter, and
Dr. Wycoff. on the same c'larges, were post-

poned until June.

Representative Blount, of Georgia, chair-

man of tbe Committee on Foreign Affairs
in tbe last House, bas been sent by Presi-

dent Cleveland as Special Commissioner to
Honolulu to investigate and report as to the
Hawaiian sitnation. Mr. Blount received
his instructions in several conversations
with tbe President and Secretary Gresham.
He will make bis report as soon as possible.

'?quire Abington, known in private life as
George Abington Bayard, died iu Xew Or-

leans on Saturday lost from tbe effects of
pneumonia following a protracted spree.
The 'Squire was tbe English backer of
Casrley Mitchell, the British pugilist soon
to fight Cjrbelt and who seconded the
Australian Jim Hall defeated in tbe re-

cent f V ,) pnz: fight in Xew Orleans with
Boh Fitzsimmoua. Abington was very
Wealthy.

Tue President has male one appointment
that bas been earned by a shrewd head, a
close mouth, and a good pair of legs. It is
that of "Mickey" O'Shea to be "messenger
to tbe President," snd for his services "Mick
ey" gets the comfortable salary, for a

boy, of $1,209 a year. "Mickey" is
from Toledo, and bas shown bimtelf tbe
brightest pigs in the House of Representa
tives. Last summer he got into tbe cam
paign by serving ai Chairman Harrity's spe-

cial messeng er.
Tbe report cf the auditors on the Delama- -

ter affairs has bea filed at Meadville. There
is $103,907 72 to be distributed. The judg-
ment creditors ret 9J 8--10 cents on the dol
lar ; Sheriff McDowell's creditors are paid
ia full. The general creditors of Delamaler
A Co. get 5 cents 2 mills on the dollar. The
unsecured creditors of G. W. Djlamster get
14.7 mills on tbe djllar. Tbe county gets
$4,007 03 on its claim of $ IS.0J0. The State
gets $7,532 SO on its claim of $101,000; but
this goes to the bondsmen of tbe State treas-
urer, who made good the loss to the state.

She Fleeced the Officers.
IUadiss, Pa., March 15. Constant e Le--

bubka baa endeavored for two weeks to levy
upon tbe furniture of a family living on
Muhlenberg street, near nintb, to recover a
rent bill of $00. By a clever trick Lebubka

y got into tbe bouse, takim. with bim
an When they had closed the
doer the mistress of the bouse seized tbe

by tbe collar and seat of tbe trous-
ers and flung him bodily into the street Le
bubka was rapidly taking notes of the furni
ture, when the enraged woman, by a quick
'"Billy" Muldoon twist, threw the constable
to tbe floor, rolled bim about and then fired
bim through the door. Both officers beat a
retreat Tbe woman's husband sat in tbe
room, quietly witnessing the proceedings.

A Disease-Plague-d Spot.

RxaDtso, Pa., March 16 Diphtheria is
raging in the vicinity of Pikeville, this coun-
ty, with ftal effect Of 20 cases ia the town,
10 have been tktal. Tbe schools have been
closed. Within a radius of one mile there
are GO cases.

MARRIED.

SEI B ERT rRITTS. At tbe Lutheran
parsonage in Fried em, March 19, 1SJ3, by
Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. John H. Seibert and
Miss MinnisC, Frills, both of near Lull,
8cmerM4 township.
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Shite o VaiPOrt, Gnwry of Somertet, at.

1 Harvey af . Berkley, Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do aolemnlv wearthat the a!ove
muemetit true, to the of my knowledge

'L
HARVEY M. BERKLEY.

Ca.uier.
Subscribed and iworn to before roe thia lVa day

of aiarctt
WM. H. WEI.FI.EYi

Notary Public
Coasicr ATTMT :

GEO. R. SCTLI-FRH- D
W. BIEECKER,

VALENTINE MAY.
rectors.

F IXANCIAL STATEMENT

SOMERSET BOROUGH
For the Year Ending March 6th, "Oli.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand 1 04

Received from A. li. Hitu lfril :- B McOriir V S"

" " KorouKb Sraiea... 47
" Fines L Licence 1j6 00 f 23S8 Zi

EXPENDITURES.
On r.reeta ad mads t 96
Police dervice & lamp nytiliug 441 TJ
Electne lisht mont a Z
Engine hoiwe, oli, fuel, etc.. ... 01

iiifcellaneous, printing, audi-
tors 110 o

Waterworks Mirvay
and interest iiil 547

Salary Bunrww. Clerk, Trem- -
oreraoo iJofouicn ooticiior i, w

Tax collectors commissi on . 66 ul

TREASURERS ACCOUNT,
To am't ree d as above

To am't orders paid
balance cah on hand...
A. H. HUSTON, Collector.
To grow am't of duplicate with

lnalty

56

311)

7"

Du

U

Wi

:.I2 78

2S

34

Ti

Cr.
Abatem't allowed payers! M 4t
Am i paid TreaMrer 1641 JOT

Exonorations allowed... Xi
Balance due 31 6J f I'M 73

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand 8 4 .V!

Fl. due from A. Huston 2U SI
" N. B. MconlT Ikh t 475 52

balance reduced lo Ills tlnoe settle
ment.

We. ths nnderi(rned auditors of Somerset
Bornuah. do hereby that we have exam.
ined and audited the account' the foregoing
glateinenl of the fluanoea of Somerset Borougn.
and have found them correct

W itnew our hand aud seala the day of
March,

M. R. BOWMAX, -- Sit-
J. E. FERNKK. -- 11.1
M. t. CH AVER,

Auditors.

Eoms-ET- Of ii Trees, Vines & Plants,

We offer you folIowiDR collections of
trees and vines, securely packed snd shipped
to your nearest freight or express ctUce,

charges prepaid, for .'xX

One Pewaukee winter apple.
" Ben Davis "
" "Longtield
- Mann

Early Ripe summer"
Keiffer pear.

" Lecont "
" Niagara grape.- Concord "

ZI2

.Out)

Cr.

2?.s

tax

Twenty-fou- r Haviland strawberry plants
Craw fords early peach
Three Tyler raspberries, and one large

package of Hendersons bush Lima beacs,
free as a premium. Apple, pear and peach
trees are from 5 to 6 and we warrant
the entire collection to be strictly first-clas- s

and true to name. We ran furnish apple
trees of all tbe best and hardy varietits, at
twenty per hundred, fifty trees at
hundred rates. Season for transplanting is
from March 20th to May 1st Order your
trees, vines, and plants early from us, as we
can save you twenty to forty per cent,
on the dollar. Soliciting your valued order?
we are yours to serve,

-- O-

G. W. & H. B. KEMP,.

SURSERYMEK,

UarntdtrUh, Sonierttl Couitty, ra.

irrccrivi

IN

PA.

TAKE NOTICE. That In pursuance of
tne act ol oi tee ixrafnon-wealt-

prurlde revenue to demand
upon for purpose, li
tiiiderturued of Mercantile lor

county, a of trade
countv, ha placed lit chua

which to appears proper

ABDIS0X.

Same. Kind.
F. A L. Retail
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A. t:
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13th
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feet

dollars
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"v7.S.E2LL SiCO,
4.11. Wood 8t Pgh.

"holographic lies,

view caHcnas.
caaiaas

for free.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

DEALERS MERCHANDISE

SOMERSET COUNTY.
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COXFLVEXCE BOROUGH.

Bla' k A. G
IxM M. C. J. M

t.mff A. T
Kuru H. ir. A Co
Miwutain W. S
Kd A. M, k EVoa

TisiM B a...

Retailer

CASSELMAX BOROUGH

Eregar Jacob A CoRetaiU-r..j- .

ELK LICK.

Kretrhman 8. A Retailer
Keiu H. A "
8naw H. C
Tbomaa R. T..

FAIRHOJE.
Tvirn L. K Ratailer
H.l!iiiell J. J. Son "
orduer M. V "

GREEXVILLE.

Vuuy A. G Ritailur- -

Miller Joa C
Hchlag 4 Co
fallen . it Co

Cover Jaa M- -

JEFEERSOX.

.Retailer.

Fleck B. 3
,anioer L. F.. .....

O'Connor John A
Riunger J. A

JEXXER BOROUGH.

Griffith J. J Retailer

Real A. O.
Bare F. W..
Bare F. W.
U.FU V W

Mrs. P. J4- -

A.
F. 8

U W. A Co

Pipe
M

LARIMER.
Retailer

,WhJfale
.liiMii

Geonre Retailer
suder

LOWER TURKEYEOOT.

CoiWn J..tterhaid
Kuru

Bros..
Weimer

Liquor

ifUitfe'.tv

LIXCOLX.

Retailer

METERSDALE BOROUGH.

Appel Wm. A Co Retailer.
Copland J. B "
Coyer P. J. A Son "
Conrad E. E. . "

Bank Bank
Lue C H Retainer...
Pivelv H J
I eal H.aL Milg Co. "

II. J . "
( ! huor I 'rug Co "
Huio A. T..
Farmer' Bank Bank
t.etty J. O Retailer
Ifaiiiey S. C. Co "

"
Hadr M "
Mi.rreU Lorren "
Miller li. L Billiards..
Miller A Coliina Retailer
Me'tale Supply Co '
I'fahler 1. B "
Piatt A. W "
Reich A Sou "
Miiplev J T M

fiiahl H. H Msttller
T.uiel C. W Retailer
Young J. W "

Rnigh A. II
Moore C. B

MIDDLF.CREEK.

3IILF0RD.

rni .t Schm-- Retailer.

XEW BALTIMORE BOROUGH.

Hai)kino3
Topper Jno. M..

A OR THA MFTOX.

Eliard J. 8
Levi: I. D
M flier J. H

bcelman u. ..

XEW CEXTER VILLE BOROUGH.

OGLE.

Bumganlner J Retailer...

Ream Garrett Retailer
Q UEMA HO

Blotuh P. G
lirjiri . J
(ieliHrl 4 Dull "

"
Joaiah "

R0CKW00D.
Baker W. IT. H Retailer
Dull Mr. A Co " -
Miller J. I) "
1'hilllppKi. W -
Relti John H "
Rock wood Feed Co "
SnTder H
Sovder M. H "
Bnillh 4 Smith "
WoUerberger D. H "

SALISBURY.

Reach y Bma
h&rrnii J. L "
thlen A Keee "
;iotlelty M. J "

Hay P. 8 - "
C. R. A 8o- Q-

Mra. S. A
Petry W m
Valley Bank Bank
Walker O. K

Wafcuer M. 11....

Reita John n..
SOMERSET BOROUGH.

Baer Jona L
Burnett Thomaa
Ben ford i. W

Bralher Brna
Barnm W. A . .
Conk A heerila.
Cnfroth F. B
CcrtrrHh Mr. K. It
CofiVnth C H
Ferner A. I'. Hroe..
Kreane A Kooaer.

H
HoMerbaum J. B
Holder! aum J. M
llcillcv Kcnry ..
Heir Bro
K nipper A Ferner
Kantuer a Piatt
Knepier A. W .
Ivoutii.-- r J. M
Miller J. II
NefT A

Pil A. K
Parker A Parker
Snider J. N
Sehell P. A
Schrork XI. E
Pchmrk M
Chafer Cha. C

Co
Chi F. A
Voi:ht C B
W eiu.ee J. P

Blouch M W..
Cable J. M
Welmer A J
Yauman Jo

VaL

Brant C. A

Hrant R. P
Baltier d. G

Bailor C. L.
Pivelv W. C
Fioto A e'pangier...
Landis F
Soroer D. W
small W. H

It
w aiaar A

--Distillera-

:er

..Retailer.

FAIXT.

Retailer

Retailer

llazeiharth
Uchliter

Hlukle Iria'iiler

Waifner
Hpangler..

SHII'E.

..Retailer

SOMERSET.

SOUTHAMPTON

STOXYCRf-EK- .

Retailer

TO YESTO WX B0R0 UGH.

Berkey A ZimmermanRetailer.
SchUuc P. B
Shocaev C. II
Smith td "

SUMMIT.

BiUner Jofiah Retailer
Enw r'rank .
iiobliueil J. J. A on
Ju.lv J. H -
Mu.er C. M "
Merrill Wm "
KePaJ.J... -
Walker A Walker tillers

UPPER TURKEY FOOT.

Fierier
treriiani
nennr
KreKar Jaeoh
MeUler er

Weiiner Retailer

Jaa
Colhora H. W
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Jeukiret Mr. V.
Seller P. H
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.',on
" 10.i." 1S.IMI..

20.i
" 40,000...
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Tjwuhipa .

JEXXER.
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Ciiizfii'i
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HuckingBrua

Retailer.

C.TCA

X1XG.

HamcrS
Specht

Retailer.

Retailer

Albright

Retailer

Retaiier

VRSISA BOROUGH.

.Retailer- -

YTELLERSBURG BOROUGH.
..Retailer..
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SENSIBLE
SPRING
SUGGESTIONS.

Tl-im-r

THE Finest- -

We surest that you tloa t buy your ?...-- r ,
gooas nnui yoa ve seen our siock u:i.t L( ic,j
our prices. Wc can save you mon. y on z''
ladies' ware froin shoes to millinery all n

rials from muslins and silks. All liou
. r .t . i .

" -

ers cecessarica tiuai luwvia aim carpotj.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

-89 5th Ave., Pittsbur

Cinderella stoves and Ran- -

iibii a.

Cleonh--i ,F!lifl

Labor.

wr

pmJW?l Saves

;igp Yc.

TT will pay you to examine the QUEEN CINDERELLA ?ky.
I for you buy. It has all the Litest improvement a:,J i ; :
teed to be a pood baker. It has the direct draft Jan.per. U

can have a fire in one-ha- lf the time reijiiired with t':e or i;:.a.-T-

This is aTaluable feature when you want a qui lire fur early r'.
IT has an extra large high oven, thoroughly ventilate-1-. 'T:t

of inflowing and outflowing air can be regulated at wi'.l.C.;
a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It Las the Trij-u--

grate, which is the perfection of convenience and t
pecially durable, havinjr three separate sides, or the advar.to :

grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of ti e

Manufactured bv DaHAVEX A CO, Limited, ritubarKh. S.,!d and r-i- n' e-- tj

JAMES B. H0LDERBAUM, Somerset

Krissinger Jfc Kurtz, Derlin, Pa., and P. J. Cover ?un Mejr;

REMEMBER "Things done well and with a care, exempt thehe.

Jas. B. Holderbaui
lias just received a car load of Rice Coil ?pring Busies. We

our Rice Coil Spring Buggies to be the easiest riding and

durable made in the world. Try one. The spring ca-

nnot be broken by heavy loading or fat driving.

V

t"" ' , f .... . JV.-5 IA

. C .t -c --

HATE IN STOCK

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Sprir.

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupel

Coil Spring Buggies,

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYER.---

Our line of Elamers, Whips. Lap Rolics, etc.. is complete and & i

where competition can't reach for same quality. Cull as'

JAMES B. HOLDERBAU'

IP. JL, SCHELLi
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATER

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WAs

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS. SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest po.-siM- '1

Tin and ?teel Roofing, Tin and Galvanized Iron Spo';
and Barns, put nr in best manner.

Estimates furnished for heating buildings bv steam. L "':' r 4'

air without charge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMEBsti.'

MINTIMIER & OGELVl"

THE .Yr CLOTH L G TIKM

122 C LI NTOX !ST R E FX

Mast sell joa Rood clothing cheap, the fint
to catch jour and mast keep oa ch-''- " " '

want to hold jour trade.

Everjthing ia their stock is new, and as t!. :r W''-- ,

lower than anj of their competitor?, the can z;v vea t f"
est prices ia Johajtown.


